
interests

storystory telling, skateboarding, 
all things art, thrifting/junking, 
snowboarding, eating pizza, 
live music, vanning, writing, 
doodling, soccer, crossword 
puzzles, using film, general 
exploring

EXPERIENCES
Crow Creek Tribal High School: Art Teacher                         Stephan, SD : 9/15 to 11/15
    
Creation of curriculum for high school art program, monitor and grade student 
progress, provide new and exciting ways to integrate art into their everyday lives

Vacasa Rentals: Marketing Designer                                     Portland, OR : 5/14 to 8/15

ManagementManagement and creation of all graphic design projects, brand identity delopment 
through art direction and social media management, management of Design Team 
staff, process development for company wide use regarding design projects 

Windells Camp: Camp Director                                             Welches, OR : 5/12 to 7/14

Camp program management, brand marketing and development, social media 
management, event planning and production, digital content management, 
apparel planning, customer service, office management, staffing

Stratton Mountain: Snow Reporter                                        Stratton Mountain: Snow Reporter                                        Stratton, VT : 11/11 to 5/12

Digital content creation and management, video production, brand marketing, 
social media management, resort communications 

Windells Camp: Marketing Coordinator                               Welches, OR : 11/10 to 5/12

Brand marketing, social media management, digital content creation, apparel line 
planning, sponsorship coordination, event planning and production 

Windells Academy: Social Media Intern                               Welches, OR : 8/10 to 11/10

SocialSocial media management, digital content creation, assist with brand marketing, 
assist with print and digital media production 

Ucentive, Inc.: Graphic Designer                                                   Boulder, CO : 10/09 to 12/10

Creation and management of print and digital media for college focused materials 

Boulder Freeride: Creative Director                                        Boulder, CO : 9/07 to 5/10

CreationCreation and management of all print and digital media, event planning and 
production for college snowboard events such as video premiers, rail jams, and 
group trips

SKILLS

- Microsoft Office Suite
- Adobe Creative Suite
- project management
- social media management
- confident communicator
- organizational wizard- organizational wizard
- detailed oriented 
- creative problem solver
- mostly fearless leader
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